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IT'S YOU
.... %

< \
If you want to have the kind of >

hometown :

Like the kind of a town you like,
Yon needn't slip your clothes in

a grip
And start on a long, long hike;

You'll only find what you left
behind,

For there's nothing that's
new, 1 -f\

It's a knock at yourself when
you knock your town;

It isn't the town.it's you.
.

You wouldn't expect, if you min¬
ed your soil,

Bumper crops that you used
to get;

Nor aught but runts from feed-,
ing £hat stunts;

Nor payment without a debt.
One gets returns from what he

earns.
Something must first be due.

If your town doesn't pay, look at
it this way,

It isn't the town.it's you.

Real towns are not made by men
afraid

¦, That others will get ahead.
When every one work3 and no¬

body shirks, v
You can raise a town from

the dead,
And ifv while you make your

personal stake.
Your neighbors can make onfe

too, .

Your town will be what you want
it to be;

It isn't the town.it's'you.
.Anonymous.
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Miss Rigsbee Delights Theatre
Goers With Good Music

All theatre goers in Farmville
are delighted over the fact that
Bliss Ruby Rigsbee has accepted
the-position as pianoist at the
q . i #| 4.^ x . ¦, t ,

*

gL ¦ r'i~ 11t-t- . J

Miss Rigsbee is an excellent
pianoist, and about three years
ago was orchestra leader at the
Strand Theatre in Durham, her
former home town.
Mr. DeFarley, manager ofthe

RialtOr is making every effort to
live his customers the best to be
uad, and is to be congratulated
on seeming Miss Rigsbee as
pianoisL

At the Presbyterian Church.
R. R RATCHFORP, Pfcstor.

*

Sunday, April 17tb.
IfcOO a. no,.Sunday School,

W. G. Sbeppard, Supt
A fine class and cordial wel-

com $8sr
11:00 a* nn..Service.Pastor.

I 236 p. m..Junior Endeavor,
' William Smith, president.

Peop,.,,

8:00 p. m.Preachin«.Pastor.
MfcOO p. m. Tuesday ni*hr, Eer-

ChflifretApril 8th.
. I
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TEFT-over meat blan- I
L*/ k-eted under a crisp, H
tender biscuit crust is a I
£ish to delight any fam¬
ily. Of course the secret H
of its goodness is a per- H
feet crust. But that's so 91
easily provided with Oc- I
co-nee-chee Self-Rising 91
Flour.

By adding water or milk and shorten- ¦!
I ing to Occo-nee-chee Flour you'get a. I

hatter that is bound to bake into a light I
fluffy crust. And because the salt, I

I baking pov/uer and soda are already I
mixed with the flour there'^ no chance H
of mistake with Occo-nee-chee. ¦

I W
¦ In the same way, you can be" cer- I

biscuits that are-always tender and |
toothsome. ^ H

n
¦ Get one of tho$e plump, well Sled
¦ sacks of Occo-nee-chee Flour from your I

II H
when ordering plain floor. -

I OCCO-NEE-CHEE I
J Take# the Guess out of Baking and Saves youMoney H

i
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I THE SUMMER TERM.

I of E. G. T. T. S. Greenville, N. G.
I is More Popular This Year

Than Ever.
^B

The outlook for the 1921 Sum-
I mer Term of the East Carolina
I Teachers Training School is
I brighter than ever. For a num-
I ber of years (he Summer School
1 at this institution has been ex-
¦ ceedingly popular because stud
B ents taking the full eight weeks

same regulations as the regular
sessions of the school
The 1921 Summer Term is

more popular than ever because
the Board of Trustees of this in¬
stitution has receodyapproved
and authorised a Four-Year
Course of Study leading to a

degree. One terms work of this
course will begiven this summer
and already a large number ol
graduates of the institution hat i

appliedWadmission.;?rt
The Four Year Course enables

theteachers to secure the State's
highest grade of certificate, there¬
by commanding the best salary.
Not oisly the student body and
graduates of tbi^ school, but,all
who are interested in teacher ¦:
training are delighted with this
new course. Hfia school al¬
ready has a well earned reputa¬
tion for turning out good teach¬
ers an# now it is offering the
teachers better opportunities as
it makes this advanced st3ff| I
? r%_ iV fir S>jmiw.imlW ; -I,-teacher training. .?¦
This is the one institution in '

energyto preparing teachersfor

¦ujiltan
"

* * *- t

I the rural 'schools and in this
|i~ m , , ,
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Prices coming down 1 Wouldn't tfca*
Botmd good if-tree?

...........

Poland Is the worid'salann dock Is
toe matter of bolshevism. -Jm *

New won tor the collecting of di
debts are not popnlar tots year.
,-v v'. - "«

| : *he war cloud InEurope has taken
to lowering with all Its old-time arid¬
ity. W" -i-7¦'-V

The bolshevlki vhare occupied Sevs-
seen.which looks as tf It might bl the
PI belt w - JPpsfrgl
ofki to whjp one good, vigorous Polish

does not gton the mosquito,a fall

*.k,**'-'?."V-*' « -
** re^L'fc" -' -"N

I To the long list of unusual occupa-

ffi^S&SSSSSSt
packing house. &* duly Is to Inspect

The bam smeller's only tools are a

long steel trier and his nose. He
stands in a barrel to keer a,1» dlotoes
frorf .being soiled -by tfio dripping I
brine, and the hams are brought to
him by workmen; tiam Is laid bo-
fore him, and he plunges bis eharp-
polnted trier Into It, withdraws It and
passes ft swiftly beneath bis nose. The
trier always |oes down to the knuckle

man with the trier Judges by the
Mlghtest shade of difference between
the smeU of one piece of meat and
another. Theamell ot the meat 4s al-
uwrt universal!* sweet, and that is
what he smeQ^: the slightest taint or

deviation from the sweet smell la

therefore appreciable It is not the
i degree of taint that brerpeet* to find.
*?» "V"*"<Kior " w;
the meat aside and If it Is not un¬

wholesome, it Is sold m "rejected"
meat, but If It Is tafcted it goes to the
"tendering tank. Thfcham tertl^.smells
meat from f^dosfc in the jnorniu*
until 5 let night,-|uadL big sense must

Ham teeth* tr hot a parsuit dan¬
gerous to the as tea tasting is
supposed to he, but the ham smeller
with a cold In his head is for the time
being like a piano player who baa lost
bis arms in a railway wreck.
A _I -i.- ±.i 'AIJ. m
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HAS MANY IMPORTED TREES
No Othor Country In th# World 8ald

to PiMiii 8uch a Varisty at

I . Doss England.
I >.-

¦ .5 J -vi- t -v i - , -n . ...$. .H.r jt-.!
The Portngaese boast of their forest

at Basaco, where tbe>re are ove% two
hqndred kinds of Imported trees to foil
and gigantic growth- Bat there .is no

I other country la the whole wortd
where so many Varieties of imported
trees Sourish ws to the British isles,
and KOw has. specimens of nearly all I
of them, Not only original, or, rather,

I natural tartetieikUtrr to be seeif at
Kew, bat others which owe theirbeing
to toe canning of man. The latter are

I graft-hybrids «f extraordina^ toWWtT^I
In the year -1886 a Wrench gardener
grafted a purple-flowered eytisus on a

laburnum stock. A branch developed,
which pixHtoCod flowers Intermediate

erode oil ofOalifomia, it mostly tblcl^
I' -gtscourand difficult to pump throjjgb

long'-Maes. Heating cannot be roe-

cessfOUy appUedto a long pipe, and
mixingtwith water -results In an emul¬
sion from wbta. tte og^annoi^¦ readilyseparated. .!?hp:best means, of

I ileal!ng with these'vkcoasoHsl? by
means of a pipe rifed on the Inside,
so. that- tbo oil, mixed with about 30

¦ per centof water, Housed to whirl

thin film, which lubricates the pipe
fpr the passage of ^he 01? The frlctlohJ

I la thus so far reduced that tbeoll has

- .

tnirty-one mile long. Tue water ana

the oil, come out entirely separate at

mmmmmmrnrn,
lord's Black-Draught to her friends Jad
neighbors hererMre.T.F. Paries, a wen-
knownJacksonCounty lady, said: "I am

getting up in years; my bead- is pretty
W-.:.* J.^%? .

white.1 haveaeea medicines and reme-

dies corte and go but the old reliable
came and stayed. I am talking of Black-

Draught, 4 liver medicine we have used
|,.at L. il.iiawil.iT tin

Ion
S SDtAilla r> ¦ I m m mtaA -.fftl .A(M f ,, jltj-ifj-i .1 f'j-. M
piHCK-Lirauyni win relieve inoipcsnon

.*..Tn.t.I MmJ f fI. ,. n . I,

|dd constipation atasen ngm,ana j Know

for I tried it It is tfie best thing I have

ever found lor-the *"**, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Seek and
lick headache can be relieved by taking
Black-DrauehL It aids digestion, also

_¦¦» -. i "T O ¦:,**¦ ¦

* I J. f» J If, .,, ...T.. .« Tmim.t. .

ssists me liver in tnrowing otx^mpun-
ties, I am pfod to rfp^TP1*^ Black-

Draught, and do, to my friends' and

neighbors."
Thedford's Blade-Draught if a sWnd.-

aid household remedy with a record,oi
'¦

t_

over seventy years uf successful use;
tr'XA'Jil&r'.. ^j4^t.¦Vq£I,V;^'

Every one occasionally needs somefidng
to help cleanse thtrsjrsfem of imparities.
Try Blade-Draught Insist upon Thed-

font's, die genuine.
At an druggists.
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NOTICE OF SALE.
.

Under and \by virtue of the
power of sale contained in thai
certain mortgage executed to
me on the 9th day of September
1919, by W. Howard Harris and
recorded in Book L-12, page 584,
of the Registry of Pitt County,
the undersigned will offer for
i ale at public auction, to the
highest bidder, on Monday, the
2nd day of, May 1921, at 12
o'clock noon, the following des¬
cribed real estate: Lying and
being in the Town of Farmvillg
County of Pitt, and beginning at
a stake on the south' side of
iHorae Avenue 60 feet West of
Waverly Street, E. C. Catr's»
corner and runs southerly with
E. C. Carr's line 200 feet; thence
westerly 60 feet; thence norther¬
ly and . parallel with Wavesly
Street 200 feet to Horne Avenue;
thence easterly with Horne
Avenue 60 feet to tbe befcinning
Terms of sale, cash.
This 25tb ddy Mar. 1921.

< J. F. Carr, Mortgagee.
Martin & Sheppard, Atty's.

HM You can't Jose oo om.'
Uon.y Back Cuafnter. Try
it at auWHrVTODAY- Ptka 7S*
Fo» «0« Ufcajj? mtj ..':

r-ITT* -r* W!
** . «T : 2*. w -. .. :V. . .. '<%

*'P ^P^F> * 7f

Dr. Borke ft Spence,
»:.. .?. .

." .-¦" ; ...-.

OPTOMETRISTS
I; > '-.*t:'#.V;- v .tW&tSxMg*.^

will be at Davis Hotel, Fartrf-
ville, N. C/ every 2nd Wednes¬
day. Beverly Hotel, Ayden. N.

'"P
C. every 3rd Tuesday, .Come
early, hours 9> m. to 4 p. m.

If you have
' bead' or eye

trouble see us.

First Class. Givfe us a trifijf. /

J. R. POLLARD 1

Farmville N. C. Phone 199
I > *\ 1^'^"#*" MVS r* » r *V ^.¦ v
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8 N07KtDF:S^"~
Under end (y~~virtue of the

power of sale contained in \ that;
certain mortgage executed to me

Mhiy W. Ifew«rf H^rtSS
recorded in Book L42, page 58$T< .

sale at public auction,; to the
highest bidder, for" cash,- at the
court-bouse ddc^iakCreenvHlefc
North Carolina, on Monday the
2nd day of May, 1921, th$ follow* ^
ing described real estate: Lying . .

and beingrin the Tofrn of farm-
ville, County of B»tt, in the south-
erst corner of Home's Avenue
au^Waverly Street and begin¬
ning on said corner and runs
with Waverly Street southerly
200 feet: thence westerly 6(1 feel;
thenos northerly, apd .parallel U
with first line 200 (bet,to Home's
Avenue; thence easterly 60 feet
to the begining, being that same
lot this day conveyed to said W.
Howard Harris oy said E. C.
Carr and this mortgage being
given for the purchase price
thereof. '. < V
Termsoteale, cash,

fe This 25th day of Mar. 1921.
E. C. Carr, Mortgagee.

Martin & Sbeppard. Att'ys.
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when: you want
!that next job of\ -

I work, and youwiH get I
iff ®A M -1. D M MAfA AM1-¦I it when promisecr, tor ¦
I having, work done |
j| ^t|^p|BD promisedjmhcI ;of the mles of this office.

If you prefer, send the
I order by mail or bring
9 . it to the office in person.

I Leitifc Show Y*9

PI: S-v*.."The Jtoiise W«y,-The RIfht Way"
FOR BETTER PRINTING

The JRouse Prirftery. FarraviUe, N. C.
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